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                                         ABSTRACT                                               
 
Antiphospholipid and anticardiolipin antibodies are group of autoantibodies that bind to negatively 
charged phospholipids; disorders occur in the arteries and veins and cause blood clotting, lead to 
miscarriage during the first 10 weeks of pregnancy or the birth of a dead child. The aim of this 
study was to detect the presence of these antibodies among pregnant women in AL-Gezira state. 
This study is case and control include 90 (100%) participant women with and without history of 
miscarriage were enrolled, 45(50%) women were pregnant with history of miscarriage, while the 
others 45(50%) were pregnant without history of miscarriage, five ml of blood specimens were 
collected from each participated women and dispensed into sterile EDTA and plain blood 
containers, then serum samples were extracted from blood of women by centrifugation at 3000 for 
5 minutes. The sera were examined for the presence of antiphospholipid IgG, IgM antibodies and 
anticardiolipin IgG, IgM antibodies using enzyme linked immune sorbent assay (ELISA), and 
determined antibodies type to positive result by using immunoblotting test. The results showed that 
out of 90 samples (5/90) (5.5%) were positive, for antiphospholipid IgG antibodies and (3/90) 
(3.3%) were positive for anticardiolipid IgG antibodies and were negative IgM for all. The results 
positive were confirmed by immunoblotting test. All the results showed positive and three out of 
them were systemic lupus erythematous. There was statistical significant in binary logistic 
regression women with menstruation cycle (OR = 3.775; 95% CI = 1.2-11.5, P = 0.02), vaginal 
bleeding (OR = 6.353; 95%CI = 2.1-19.2, P = .001), microcytic hypochromic anemia (OR = 11; 
95%CI = 1.086-110.2, P = 0.04), RDWC (OR = 4.375; 95%CI = 1.750-10.938, P = .002) and 
RDWSD (OR = 19.158; 95%CI = 5.158-71.159, P = .000). While there was no statistical 
significant difference in tribes, education, jobs, rate of miscarriage, family history, normochromic 
anaemia, macrocytic anemia, sero-positivity of antiphospholipid IgG, sero-positivity of 
anticardiolipin IgG, MMR vaccine, tetanus vaccine, all the vaccine MMR+TT, vaccine, 
hypertension, HB, RBCs, Platelets, TWBCS, MCV, MPV, MCH, MCHC, PCT, PCV, Neutrophil, 
Monocyte, Eosinophil, Basophil, Lymphocyte between the two groups. 
The study concluded that the seroprevelance of antiphospholipid and anticardiolipin antibodies 
were very low. 
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                                                              ملخص الاطروحه                 
                                                
انفسفٕرّٚ  ٔانخٙ ححذد   انذٌْٕب بػ حَخٙ كاردٕٚنٛبٍٛ ًْا يجًٕعّ يٍ الاجساو انًعادِ انذاحّٛ انخٙ حزالأَخٙ فسفٕنٛبٛذ ٔالأ
ٗ يٍ انحًم أٔ جٍُٛ خلال انعشزة الأسابٛع الأٔنظطزاباث فٙ انشزاٍٚٛ ٔالأردِ ٔحسبب حجهػ انذو ٔقذ حؤد٘ انٙ اجٓاض انإ
 دة غفم يٛج .ٔلا
 ْذِ الاجساو انًعادِ بٍٛ انُساء فٙ ٔلاٚت انجشٚزِ. ٔجٕدنكشف عٍ ْٕ ا ْذِ انذراسّ يٍ ٓذفان
يزأِ نى ٚخعزظٍ إ%) 05( 54ٔ حعزظٍ نلإجٓاضإيزأة %) 05( 54ًُٓى %) ايزأِ كاٌ يٍ ظ001( 00 انذراسّ شًهج
عهٗ انبلاسيا بٕاسطت جٓاس انطزد انًزكش٘ عُذ  صٕلٔيٍ رى انح يٍ انُساء ُّٛ يٍ كم ع دو جٓاض. حى جًع خًسّ يمنلإ
قُٛت الاَشٚى انًُاعٙ دقائق  ٔيٍ رى فحص بلاسيا انذو نٕجٕد الاجساو انًعادِ باسخخذاو ح ت انف دٔرِ نًذة خًس 0000
 ححذٚذ َٕع الاجساو انًعادِ نهُخائج انًٕجبّ.ٔ ٔيٍ رى حأكٛذ انُخائج نٛشا)انًزحبػ (الإ
كاَج  )0.0(٪ )00/0( ، GgI نهفسفٕنٛبٛذ ةنلأجساو انًعاد كاَج يٕجبت )5.5٪( )00/5(عُٛت  00ٍ أظٓزث انُخائج أٌ ي
 نهجًٛع. سانبت MgI ٔكاَج GgI هكاردٕٚنٛبٍٛة ننلأجساو انًعاد يٕجبت
 .ٚتانُخائج انًٕجبت حى حأكٛذْا بٕاسطت الإخخبار انًُاعٙ ٔكاَج جًٛعٓا يٕجبت ٔرلارت يُٓا نهذئبت انحًايٛت انجٓاس
 يعكاٌ ُْاك دلانت إحصائٛت ظٓزث يٍ خلال الإَحذار انزُائٙ فٙ انُساء 
-1.2 = IC %59 ;353.6 = RO(انُشٚف انًٓبهٙ  ،)20.0 = P ,5.11 -2.1 = IC %59 ;577.3 = RO( دٔرة انطًذ 
 CWDR ، )40.0 = P ,2.011-680.1 = IC %59 ;11 = RO(، فقز انذو انُاقص انصبغٛت انذقٛقت  )100. = P ,2.91
  DSWDR ٔ )200. = P ,839.01-057.1 = IC %59 ;573.4 = RO( 
يسخٕٖ  فٙ انقبائم ،  دلانت إحصائٛت كاُْ ٍكح ىن اًُٛب)000. = P ,951.17-851.5 = IC %59 ;851.91 = RO(.  
 داعي  انذو عُكبٕحٛت ، ٔالإٚجابٛت انًصهٛت يٍيعذل الإجٓاض ، ٔانخارٚخ انعائهٙ ، ٔفقز انذو انًعخاد ، ٔفقز  انًُّٓ ،انخعهٛى ، 
،  TT+  RMM، نقاح انكشاس ، كم نقاح  RMM، نقاح  GgI، ٔالإٚجابٛت انًصهٛت يٍ يعاد انكاردٕٚنٛبٍٛ  GgI ذٛبٛنٕفسفنا
،  TCP،  CHCM،  HCM،  VPM،  VCM،  SCBWT،  steletalP، CBR،  BHانهقاح ، ارحفاع ظغػ انذو ، 
  .بٍٛ انًجًٕعخٍٛ.  etycohpmyL،  lihposaB،  lihponisoE، أحاد٘ ،  lihportueN،  VCP
 يُخفط جذا خٙ كاردٕٚنٛبٍٛ كأٌ الأَ َخٙ فسفٕنٛبٛذالأجساو نكلا يٍ َخشار انًصهٙ نلأٌ الإأانذراسّ انٙ خهصج 
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